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struggled on.' \ '
“And we’ve wasted all this time 
. . . I’ve been such a fool—I 

ought to have made you listen^to me 
. . . . Eva—you eaid . . . was 
It true when you said that—the man 
you . '. . you told me about that 
night—was It really me?"

(To be continued;)

For Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver

This List of Week-End Specialsto-night will empty four bowels com
pletely" by morning and you will feel 
splendid. “They work while you 
sleep." Cascarets never stir you up 
or rg{pe like Salts, Pills, Calomel, 
or Oi and they cost only ten cents a 
box. Children love Cascarets too.

The nicest cathartic-laxative to 
physic your bowels when you have 

Headache Biliousness
t Colds Indigestion

Dizslness Sour Stomach

is candy-like Cascafeta. One or two

The BOdy-buili A CLEARING LINE OF BATS!power of BovrU 
has been proved 

independentby independe 
scientific investi! In order to make room for our New 

Spring Stocks, we wish to clear this 
line of Ladies’ Black Velvet Hats, 
Regular $280 Now . .• • • ; • •

tion to be from
10 to 20 times the

Potatoes—Importedamount taken, Produce and Provisions. potatoes are 
. now holding the local market and are 
! Belling at $3.80 to $4.00 in sacks of 
*180 lbs., and $2 for the 90 lb sacks. 

Codfish—The eXpoi to of codfish this - Local potatoes from the nearby out- 
eek amounted to 21,878 quintals,; of ports were brought to the city this 
hich 4,806 qtls. were shipped by 8. week an£ sold at $3.50 per barrel, and 
Rosalind to New York for West In- $1.80 the half barrel^ We would ad- 

es, and 12,844 qtls. from Belleoram vise local farmers to get forward 
am Harvey & Co., 1» follows:—By their stocks and sell as soon as pos-

lictingI think I like you better as LADIES’ BOOTSThe time came when she stood ap
palled at what she had done—when 
the clap>-trap sentiments that she had 
once thought so heroic and grand ap
peared to her in their true light. The 
knowledge brought .on a severe Ti
neas, and she died, leaving .her two 
little daughters, Leah and Hettie. 
But, before she died, she wrote a let
ter to hep far-off brother, who had 
never seen her since she was a child, 
owning to him that her. marriage 
had been a fatal mistake, and pray
ing him to take charge of her chil
dren—to save them, to rescue them, 
if he could, from a riital and unwhole

some atmosphere, and do the best ue 
could for them. ‘

BOVRIL Hied or

A line of Ladies’ Heavy Boots 
in a full range of sizes; low 
heels and wide toes; a sturdy

Price, per pair, $2.98

Ladies’ Sport Hose,
Philip demand- A special line of Heather Hose 

\in two shades : Brown mixture 
kqd Green mixture.

Price, per pair, 35c.
It was

8HEj

Women’s Underwear
A full line of Ladies’ Fleeced 

Underwear of medium weight; 
long sleeve vesta, pants ankle 
length.

Price, per gar. 70c.

A Scot!

Hired a“I don’t know who you mean . ,
I don’t kno* who you mean.”
^ “You mean that you won’t answer 
—won’t tell me . . That night— 
before we were married—when I 
found you in the moonlight. You toll 
me afterwards ... that there was 
some man—some man you had cared
for . . Answer me, answer me No two girls ever had a stranger 

. . Do you care for him still? education and a more unequal life 
Who is he? I will kuow! I tell you, I than-Leah and Hettie Ray. Sometimes 
will!" they found themselves -in the midst of

He shook her in his passionate comfort and luxury, with apartments 
jealousy. His grasp bruised her soft ' at the West End and at the seaside, 
flesh. I ponies to ride, servante to wait upon

For a moment it seemed as it shé them, the best of masters, for “ac- 
still meant to defy him and deny him. oomplishnients,” and of governesses 
Then suddenly she gave In as If some : for ordinary teaching, the prettiest 
giant hand had broken her frail rc- » home for more than three months Newfoundland oil la not quoted this
sistance together. week- but tho Pilous week it ran
alstance- „ „ „ ! from $19 to $20 per barrel, and will

“It was you! You she eaid, laugh- Martin Ray was very kind, loving, Ukely run wlthln a dollar of the new
ing wildly. “It was always you, only and indulgent to them. He loved only Norwegiah oil. Further advance is 
you never guessed . . . but now— three creatures during the whole expected.
it’s too late now—.1 don’t care any course of his life—his wife and his Flour—The wheat market went back 
more—W» all gone . . . iÇs all • children. He shared all he had with eleven points this week between Mon- 
gone ... oh, Philip—I’m falling them. When strikes were plentiful, and Thursday for May Wheat in
. . \ . falling” Her voice broke off and the masses full of discontent; Chicago viz; from 147,4 ^ 136'i"

,, . This sudden reverse was quite unex- 
with a little strangled cry of fear as when the ’workmans penny* rolled pected ^ m,„y dealer„ belleTe that
she fainted in his arms. *n! when men invited him to copie it i8 only a temporary weakening, and

— —- * find make their discontents greater that general conditions are not such
CHAPTER XLIV. Bjad their misery more unendurable aa to warrant a decline of his na-

“It’s all right," said Calltgan shak- py depicting both in their blackiest of lure ^l*at will be lasting. Winnipeg 
ily. “She’s coming round. Look! She’s coiors—then he lived in luxury, an# Quotations also dropped four cents. It
opening her eyes.” his daughters shared it with him. ls ?Mn°red ~*a »“eàpt is being

made by certain big speculators to
He drew back hurriedly as Eva dresses, the daintiest food. Then corner the Wheat market, and that an 

stirred a little. r would come poverty, squalor, common envoy has arrived from Australian
They had carried her into the din- lodging-houses, common clothing, the farmers to complete the deal. Leading 

tng-room, where Calligan had at last want of even the necessaries of life, brands in St. John’s are $10.60 whole-
I. — __ ____ 1____ 1 mi_____________ .1__________*----u .11 sale.
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FILING CABINETSKeep Your Health iry satii
TO-NIGHT TBY DESKSMinard’s Liniment"I don’t love you------”

“I’ll make you. You can’t look at 
me and still say that . . .” He felt 
that this was the last desperate fight 
for his happiness. His love for her 
and the fear of losing her made him 
cruel. He held her so that she could 
not escape him or even turn her face 
away. It gave him a sort of exultation 
to see the way the colour faded from 
her cheeks and how for a moment her 
eyes closed before the passionate >n- 
sistance of his. *

Oh, If you’d just let me go,” she 
whispered faintly.

Philip laughed roughly.
“If you can look at me and tell mo 

that you don’t levé me you shall go," 
he said. He waited for a moment, out 
she did not raise her eyes.

“If you can look at me and tell ms 
that you love Calligan—you shall — 
go,” he said hoarsely.

EdwinCHAIRS

Bluebeard Guillotined
LANDÇU PAYS PENALTY OF MUR

DER OF 11 PEOPLE AT PARIS 
—WALKED FRECT, NEVER UT- 
TERING A WORD.

head supported against Philip’s arm. ten-study. No matter what happen- week’8 F1®*- lraporla th,s "eek *leamed ln th8 ek7- , Z
___  were nil, but there are fair consign- The triangular knife fell at 6.05

It was broad daylight now. Out in ad. they always preserved their books ment8 ordered for Aprtl and Mfty Q,cU)Ck twenty-five minutes after the
the street the rumble of traffic had al- and never missed their lessons. It shipment. The rising wave in Pork time originally set for the execution,
ready commenced and long streaks of was a strange life, most unaulted fer that was in evidence the past month the delay causing many to express
sunshine were piercing the gray young girls; hut it was the only one aeems to be easing off somewhat, and the erroneous opinion1 that Landru
clouds. i they had ever known. During their many dea,ers b®li<!Tefl that PrlceB wiU was making a confession.

„ .... „ 1 , . not go higher. Pricee in the local mar- Mysterious until death, Landru re-Calligan gave one last look at Eva mother’s lifetime they hdd been more ket are the „ na quoted la8t week, ,ented Father Lovelies’ query as to

Ham whether he had any confession to 
Family make. “It is an insult to a man like

“Had I any 
I would have 

but never did he 
utter the word “innocent,” as he 
had failed to utter it during his

feb27,m,w,f,tt

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
S. S. “Rosalind.”settled, they hart lived longer In one viz:—Fat Back $29; Mess $31 

place, theV had heej^-more uniformly Butt $32; Spare Ribs $30;
comfortable; but now they never had Meas $46, Boston Butt $82 per barrel, me,” was his reply.

wholesale. I confession to make
Beef—The market continue* quiet made it long ago,” 

at the comparatively low pricee pre
vailing all the season. The fact that
Pork seems to bg taking a downward I thifty-fdur months of imprisonment 
tiirn after the New Year, is regarded, and the twenty-one days of his trial, 
as a good indication that Beef will The slayer refused the Sacrament, 

low prices but conversed a few minutes with 
the priest.

I The guillotine was erected only a
______  ^ few feet from : the main entrance of
The prices in the jail. Landru appeared, clad in 

are. Bos dark trousers and white shirt. His 
I, Family beard, one. .of his most striking 

characteristics had been trimmed, 
his head1 was shaved, and his neck 
and face were deathly pale.

He walked exactly five steps before

Big shipment ex
There was a little silence. Eva 

tried to raise herself, but fell back 
again weakly. Her hair was stream
ing about her shoulders, her face was 
wet She felt as if she had Just strug
gled through a bad Illness to an un
wanted convalescence.

A long sigh cf weariness escaped 
her. Her lids seemed weighted, but 
after a moment she dragged them 
open to find Phi'lp bending over her.

She lay quite still looking up at 
him. Her heart seemed to stop beat
ing. Her whole body (felt cold' and 

tense; then suddenly the tears came. 
She covered her face with shaking 
hands and began to sob.

“Darling—my darling ..." -,
Philip gathered her into his arms aa 

tenderly as any woman could have 
done. He drew her head down to his 
shoulder and laid his cheek to hers. 
He held her hand against his lips, 
kissing it again and again. He could 
not trust himself to speak. Shame, 
Joy and a hundred and one emotipne 

- tore hia heart.
Presently the sobs quietened a lit- ! 

tie and the lay still, her face bidden 
against his shoulder.

Philip found his voice again—

“There is so much I want to te|l ’ 
you—and I don’t know where to be
gin; but first of all, I’m never going 
to leave you again. I’m going to lake 
you away—somewhere—and show 
you that I’m not—not always a brute

QUEER FEELINGS
AT MIDDLE AGE LADIES’

LOW CUT RUBBERS.
Pointed toe, spool heel 

and military heel ; Black 
and Brown; sizes 2% to

BOYS’
STORM RUBBERS.
Rolled edge, red sole 

and heel ; also Boys’ Cut, 
full range of sizes.

MEN’S
STORM RUBBERS.

Rolled edge, red sole and 
.heel ; sizes 5y2 to 12.

continue at the present 
throughout the spring. The imports 
ere, 5,140 barrels to date, showing an 
excess of about 8,000 barrels over 
last year at this date, 
the local market to-day l 
Flank $26, Bos Packet $20,

- Special $21, and Boneless $21.50.
do^t^Ær^Tr c*8? ™ Molasses Very little doing in the

I II 11 il IÏIU1 il I j | |i ml even do my own Barbados new molasses yet, as there 
IHllïïiP41il!l!I housework, cotüdnot u a feeling amongst Canadian dealers 

aultinds of que*Jr ln this-product that the price must de-
■ thoughts would come «line. The new epop is now rgady
■ to me. Finally I and a few shipments have been ma<jp 
I fav® UPSojufT to.the to satisfy the immédiate requirements.

^ÉM trid me“dLyd,ràeEL The importers in Halifax, St John’s 
■Kill Pinkham’s Vegeta- and Montreal seem determined that 
IbIU »le Compound, they will not operate to any extent 

H I cmfld sleep^oetter 11,1 the Prlce at Barbados comes down.
•. ■ .a S . TU/. An n nmr 4Kn WIDw fsnro

No Appetite
Nervous exhaustion leads to dis

taste for food. Th<f nerves of the 
stomach arc weak, digestion fails 
and you become generally upset 
and out of srvt*.

The secret of complete restora
tion is in getting the nervous system 
fully built up.

Mrs. R. Cheney, 208 Rich
mond St., Chatham, Ont., writes;

"I was troubled with indigestion, 
which cerised me many sleepless nights.
Ï would be in terrible distress at times, 
and would get no relief for two or three 
hours. For sixteen months I ate noth
ing but Shredded Wheat biscuits, as 1 
dare not eat anything else. I did not 
know what to do, as I had tried so many 
different remedies, as well as doctors’ 
medicines, without gaining permanent 
relief. Finally I got some of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and while on the 
second bee noticed that I was improving.
I continued the treatment until I am 
now fully restored, and have returned to 
•T regular diet. My husband has also 
taken Dr. Chases Nerve Food with

GIRLS’ RUBBERS *
Low cut and storm! 

>lain edge and rolled 
idge, red sole and heel; 
tia&ato fit all styles cor- 
■ectlÿ;all sices, 5 to M

MEN’S
LOW CUT RUBBERS.

Broad, medium and 
pointed toes; Black and 
Brown; sizes 3y2 to 11.

PARKER &

LADIES’
STORM RUBBERS.
Medium heel and low 

heel arid broad toe ; same 
styles ‘in low cut; all 
sizes from 2% to 8.

ere usually dee to straining 
when eonaslpatod.
Nujol betas a lubricant keeps

and I

’en bottle» now and a 
wall over these.bad 1 
Lanser, 1639 N. 8rd >ygan. prevent» straining. Doctor»

woman entering middle age absorbed at a much better rate than
"tie in sugar cir- 
d there is no ap- 
coming-on crop 

ty any surplus 
.. The world, pro

pile» but relieve» the Irritation,

this time of life certain 
place which sometimes 
Serious trouble. -a.r :•

Melancholia, assistants caught J look, squared hla shoulders, and 
rist and levelled , walked erect, uttering not a word. • 

which was im- The crowd, which had been kept 
led; the heavily at such a distance, that it,eaw noth- 
1 down, and the ing of the details uttered no cry, and
«won its let nr, ihnn tK. -----------------------------------ls.nl.na. kn Skn

bared salulthe executioner’i
glad to sH sr,to others.’

a natural
assist nature ist this tin»! JÜST RECEIVED 

Men’s Dancing P® 
SMALLWOOD, Water

At AH te. The St. John’s 
Ins $16.28 per hun- 
e, for American 
FUc future trend of

the sil 
bugles feblO.tf
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Women’s Jersey 
Over Bloomers.

A late arrival zof these heavy 
Fleeced Over Bloomers. These 
come in Black, Grey, Brown and 
Cream.
Price to dear, each,

> $1-15.

Ladies’
Coloured Hose.

A few d%en of Ladies' Colour. 1 
ed Ribbed Hose. These come la 
Grey, Fawn, Brown, Tan ana 
Navy.

Price, per pair, $1.20
Ladies’ Black Hose.
Fleece Lined Black Hose, good 

'colour and heavy weight.
Price, per pair, 35c.

Child’s
Jersey Underskirts.
Just a job lot to clear; these 

will fit children ages 6 to 1; ex
tra heavy weight; Grey in color.

Price, each, 60c.

SMALLWARES
Grey and BlAck Yarn.,18c. sUp
Brilliant Cotton........................Mr,
Safety Pins..............................tc. car4
Hair Pins..................................6c, box
Writing Pads, note size. .15c. ea ! 

Writing Pads, letter size, 28c. ea , 
Australine Wool.....................25c. lull


